Background {#s1}
==========

Primary open-angle glaucoma (OAG) affects approximately 45 million people worldwide and more than 2.5 million people aged 40 years or older in the United States \[[@R1]-[@R3]\]. Patients with OAG suffer from progressive visual field loss due to deterioration of the optic nerve \[[@R4]\]. Although OAG is a multifactorial disease, intraocular pressure (IOP) remains the major and only treatable risk factor. Reduction of IOP is the main therapeutic mechanism for slowing disease progression in patients with existing OAG, as well as reducing the risk of progression to glaucoma development in non-glaucomatous eyes with persistently higher than normal IOP ( \> 21mmHg), or ocular hypertension (OHT) \[[@R4]-[@R8]\]. IOP is a product of aqueous humor circulation in the anterior eye, as aqueous humor is produced by the ciliary body epithelium and flows out through two pathways, the trabecular and uveoscleral pathways. Evidence suggests that homeostatic regulation of IOP predominantly occurs in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway, where there is the highest degree of normal aqueous humor outflow resistance \[[@R9]\].

First-line intervention for IOP reduction is through the use of pharmacologic drugs, administered as topically-applied eye drops. When medical therapy becomes insufficient, laser or surgical interventions including trabeculectomy, drainage implants, or newer microinvasive glaucoma surgeries (MIGS) are performed \[[@R10]\]. The current line-up of pharmacologic treatment options for the lowering of IOP include the following classes of topical medications: beta-adrenergic antagonists (e.g. timolol), alpha-2-adrenergic agonists (e.g. brimonidine), cholinergic agonists (e.g. pilocarpine), carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (e.g. brinzolamide), and prostaglandin analogs (e.g. latanoprost) \[[@R11]\]. Mechanisms of current drugs for glaucoma include increasing aqueous humor outflow and/or decreasing aqueous humor production \[[@R12]\]. Beta-blockers and prostaglandin analogs are commonly used as the initial drugs for patients with OAG, with evidence indicating that these drugs may reduce IOP by up to 25 percent and 33 percent, respectively \[[@R13],[@R14]\]. Fixed-combination drugs are now available, such as brinzolamide-brimonidine, dorzolamide-timolol and brimonidine-timolol, that have been found to significantly reduce IOP by up to 15 percent more than any of the single drug components \[[@R15]-[@R17]\]; these drugs have the additional advantage of reducing the total number of drops that patients must administer per day. Despite evidence of overall efficacy, monotherapy with current drugs is unable to achieve target IOP for many patients \[[@R18]\]. Additionally, notable side effects have been reported for most drug classes, including stinging and dry eyes with beta-blocker therapy and hyperemia with prostaglandin analogs \[[@R14],[@R19]-[@R20]\]. Furthermore, pharmacologic therapy is often compromised by patient compliance, as current treatment options (including fixed-combination drugs) require multiple daily administration; a once-daily formulation may improve compliance and therefore, efficacy of treatment \[[@R21]\].

Twenty years have passed since the development of the last drug class in glaucoma: the FDA approved latanoprost (Xalatan), the first prostaglandin analog, in 1996. Given the persistently high incidence of primary OAG and issues with current medications, there is a significant incentive for the development of new drugs for OHT and primary OAG patients. Various lines of new drug classes for glaucoma are currently in development, lowering IOP via alternate mechanisms by targeting aqueous humor outflow in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway \[[@R22]\].

This study aims to systematically review and summarize evidence regarding the most up-to-date developments in new pharmacologic options for the treatment of primary OAG, including rho kinase inhibitors, adenosine receptor agonists, and additives to prostaglandin therapy.

Rho Kinase Inhibitors {#s2}
=====================

Rho kinase inhibitors are a novel class of drugs in development for primary OAG. Rho kinase inhibitors are cytoskeletal-modulating drugs, that lower IOP by altering the arrangement of the cytoskeleton and focal adhesions in trabecular meshwork cells \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. Evidence indicates that the actin cytoskeleton plays a major role in the regulation of aqueous humor outflow in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. By altering cellular components of the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm's canal, rho kinase inhibitors decrease resistance in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway and promote reduction of IOP \[[@R25]\]. Rho kinase inhibitors that are currently being studied in clinical and preclinical trials include ripasudil (K-115), netarsudil (AR-13324), and AMA0076.

Ripasudil (K-115) {#s2a}
-----------------

Ripasudil (K-115) is a rho kinase inhibitor that has shown promising results in clinical trials and has been approved for ocular use in Japan since 2014. The most recently published results of a clinical study assessing the IOP-lowering effects and safety of ripasudil found that a 52-week administration of 0.4 percent ripasudil successfully lowered IOP when used in both monotherapy and additive therapy \[[@R26]\]. Tanihara et al. conducted a multicenter, prospective study of 354 patients with primary OAG or OHT who were divided into groups of ripasudil monotherapy and additive therapy to prostaglandin analogs, beta-blockers, and fixed-combination drugs. Mean IOP reduction at trough and peak at the conclusion of the study were -2.5 and -3.7 mmHg for monotherapy, and -1.4 and -2.4, -2.2 and -3.0, and -1.7 and -1.7 mmHg for additive therapy to prostaglandin analogs, beta-blockers, and fixed combination drugs, respectively \[[@R26]\].

Adverse drug reactions were experienced in 301 of 354 (85.0 percent) of patients, with the most frequent drug-related adverse events being conjunctival hyperemia (74.6 percent), blepharitis (20.2 percent), and allergic conjunctivitis (15.0 percent). Despite the high incidence, the study authors reported that the majority of adverse effect presentations were mild and transient, and frequently resolved spontaneously, consistent with findings from previous clinical studies of ripasudil in patients \[[@R27]-[@R29]\].

Previous phase III clinical trials had already established the additive effects of IOP reduction to latanoprost and timolol after eight weeks of treatment \[[@R25]\]. Results from the most recent clinical study have now supported and expanded findings of ripasudil's additive effects of IOP reduction to other prostaglandin analogs, beta blockers, fixed combination drugs over a longer treatment period. Additionally, the study also confirmed ripasudil's effectiveness at IOP reduction even in monotherapy compared to current first-line anti-glaucoma drugs \[[@R26]\], adding to previous findings of ripasudil's IOP-lowering effects compared to second-line medications such as carbonic anhydrase inhibitors and brimonidine \[[@R30],[@R31]\]. Positive findings from recent clinical studies are encouraging for ophthalmologists, as ripasudil appears to be a highly promising new drug for the reduction of intraocular pressure in patients with primary open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Netarsudil (AR-13324) {#s2b}
---------------------

Netarsudil (AR-13324), another compound in development for open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension, is a small-molecular inhibitor of rho kinase and the norepinephrine transporter \[[@R32]\]. As a rho kinase inhibitor, netarsudil functions to increase aqueous humor outflow by dilating the trabecular meshwork juxtacanalicular connective tissue and episcleral veins, similar to the mechanism of ripasudil \[[@R33],[@R34]\]. Netarsudil appears to also decrease the production of aqueous humor to lower intraocular pressure, a mechanism that may be attributed to the additional inhibition of the norepinephrine transporter \[[@R31]\]. The earliest preclinical studies of netarsudil conducted in rabbits and monkeys established that netarsudil was capable of lowering IOP by 20 to 25 percent with a long duration of action \[[@R35]\].

Bacharach et al. recently reported results from a clinical trial of 224 patients randomized to receive netarsudil 0.01 percent solution, AR-11324 0.02 percent solution, or latanoprost 0.005 percent (control). At the 28-day mark, an IOP reduction of 5.5 and 5.7 mmHg was achieved with the netarsudil 0.01 percent and netarsudil 0.02 percent solutions, respectively. Netarsudil did not achieve a significantly greater IOP reduction, whereas latanoprost yielded a 6.8 mmHg reduction in IOP (P \< 0.001) \[[@R34]\]. The most common adverse event associated with netarsudil was conjunctival hyperemia, present in 18 percent and 24 percent of patients randomized to netarsudil 0.01 percent and netarsudil 0.02 percent, respectively. This was more frequently reported for netarsudil than for latanoprost, in which 11 percent of patients reported conjunctival hyperemia at the conclusion of the study. Thus, although daily doses of netarsudil 0.01 percent and 0.02 percent produced significant reductions in IOP, with 0.02 percent yielding greater reductions than 0.01 percent solution, netarsudil was overall found to be less effective than latanoprost by IOP reductions of approximately 1 mmHg and had a higher incidence of ocular hyperemia \[[@R34]\].

The efficacy of netarsudil (AR-13324) in IOP reduction has also been studied as part of a fixed-dose combination with latanoprost. Lewis et al. conducted a clinical study in 298 patients with OAG or OHT to evaluate the efficacy of fixed-dose combinations of AR-13324 0.02 percent and latanoprost 0.005 percent relative to the individual active components at the same concentrations \[[@R36]\]. Results after treatment for 28 days showed that the fixed-dose combination of AR-13324 and latanoprost provided significantly improved efficacy in IOP reduction relative to the individual active components, providing an additional IOP reduction of 1.9 and 2.6 mmHg compared to individually-administered AR-13324 and latanoprost, respectively \[[@R36]\].

AMA0076 {#s2c}
-------

AMA0076 is a novel, potent rho kinase inhibitor that has undergone both *in vitro* and *in vivo* experiments to establish its safety profile and efficacy in IOP reduction. A unique characteristic of AMA0076 is its locally-acting nature: outside the aqueous humor, it undergoes rapid conversion to an inactive form to be subsequently eliminated, thereby potentially minimizing off-target activity and adverse effects from topical and systemic absorption after ocular application \[[@R37]\].

Results from *in vitro* experiments, in which human trabecular meshwork cell cultures were exposed to AMA0076, found that AMA0076 induced significant alterations to the actin filament organization and focal adhesions of the human trabecular meshwork cells and successfully modified trabecular meshwork cell morphology \[[@R37]\].

An *in vivo* animal model study found that in normotensive rabbits, AMA0076 achieved an IOP reduction of 48 percent, 39 percent, and 23 percent at concentrations of 0.5 percent, 0.3 percent, and 0.1 percent, respectively \[[@R37]\]. Thus, AMA0076 significantly decreased IOP in a dose-dependent manner. When compared to latanoprost, it was found that AMA0076 and latanoprost had comparable performance when IOP measurements were conducted at night, with IOP reductions of 25.3 percent for AMA0076 and 22.2 percent for latanoprost. However, AMA0076 also reduced IOP during the day, while latanoprost did not \[[@R37]\]. A further experiment examining the efficacy of AMA0076 compared to prostanglandin analogs was conducted in a rabbit model of ocular hypertension. AMA0076 was significantly more effective in lowering IOP than the prostaglandin analogs latanoprost and bimatoprost (P \< 0.0001) \[[@R37]\]. Finally, regarding adverse effects, AMA0076 was found to cause conjunctival hyperemia, but to a significantly less effect (P = 0.002) than Y-39983, a less potent rho kinase inhibitor \[[@R37]\].

A phase I clinical trial for AMA0076 was completed in 2013. The study was a multicenter, randomized, double-masked, placebo-controlled study conducted among 82 OAG/OHT patients. Results showed that AMA0076 achieved IOP reduction of 3.7 mmHg, and was observed to be safe and well-tolerated with no significant adverse effects reported \[[@R38]\].

Results from phase I clinical trials demonstrated AMA0076 to be a powerful rho kinase inhibitor with similar or potentially greater efficacy at lowering IOP than prostaglandin inhibitors. Due to its locally-acting nature, AMA0076 may also have an improved tolerability profile with less incidence of hyperemia compared to other rho kinase inhibitors. A phase II clinical trial evaluating the safety, tolerability, and efficacy of AMA0076 was recently completed, although results have not yet been published in the literature. Ongoing clinical studies are needed to assess the potential of AMA0076 to be a new drug candidate for the treatment of open-angle glaucoma. 

Adenosine Receptor Agonists {#s3}
===========================

Adenosine receptor agonists are a novel class of drugs that reduce intraocular pressure by increasing the outflow of aqueous humor through the trabecular meshwork pathway. Adenosine functions in many physiological processes in the human body, including a role in modulating intraocular pressure, through interactions with four known adenosine receptor subtypes---A~1~, A~2A~, A~2B~, and A~3~ \[[@R11],[@R39]-[@R41]\]. Animal models have demonstrated the effect of IOP reduction via selective A~1~ receptor agonist, as well as IOP elevation via non-A~1~ receptor agonism \[[@R42],[@R43]\]. The mechanism of IOP reduction for adenosine receptor agonists is that stimulation of the A~1~ receptor enhances the secretion of matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) which promotes digestion of type IV collagen components of the extracellular matrix in the trabecular meshwork \[[@R41],[@R44]\]. As levels of MMP-2 rise, increased extracellular matrix turnover in the trabecular meshwork removes protein from the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway, lowering outflow resistance and reducing intraocular pressure \[[@R45]\].

Trabodenoson (INO-8875) {#s3a}
-----------------------

Trabodenoson (INO-8875) is a highly-selective A~1~ adenosine receptor agonist that is being studied for its activity in lowering IOP in glaucoma and ocular hypertension. Preclinical studies found that normotensive cynomolgus monkeys and pigmented rabbits that were administered doses of trabodenoson experienced significant IOP decreases of up to 25 percent \[[@R41]\]. A previously-conducted phase I study among volunteers without primary OAG or ocular hypertension confirmed the safety and tolerability of trabodenoson in healthy subjects \[[@R39]\].

Myers et al. conducted a randomized, placebo-controlled dose-escalation phase II clinical trial among 144 subjects with primary OAG or OHT to assess the safety, tolerability, and efficacy of trabodenoson compared to placebo for 28 days \[[@R39]\]. The study found that trabodenoson produced a dose-dependent reduction in IOP, with the 500 mcg trabodenoson group achieving significantly greater IOP reductions than the placebo group. The 500 mcg trabodenoson group had a mean change of -4.1 mmHg compared to -1.6 mmHg for the placebo group. In addition, trabodenoson demonstrated both long duration of action, with persistent IOP reduction 24 hours after the final 500 mcg dose (P = 0.048) as well as evidence that trabodenoson has greater efficacy with longer treatment time, given that IOP reduction at day 28 was significantly greater than at day 14 (P = 0.0163) \[[@R39]\].

The most frequent drug-related adverse event was conjunctival and ocular hyperemia, with 18.8 percent of patients randomized to the trabodenoson group developing hyperemia during the course of the study \[[@R39]\]. The researchers graded the majority of hyperemia cases as mild cases, with only three subjects receiving a grade of moderate hyperemia. No other clinically significant drug-related adverse events were observed.

The results from the latest clinical study on trabodenoson indicate that this highly selective A~1~ adenosine receptor agonist has met safety and tolerability goals and achieves statistically significant IOP reductions in patients with primary OAG or ocular hypotension. In addition, the dose-efficacy study of trabodenoson found that increasing doses of administered trabodenoson correlated with dose-related improvements in IOP reduction, with no plateau in efficacy in the highest dose tested in the study (500 mcg). Phase III clinical trials with higher doses of trabodenoson are currently ongoing.

Modified Prostaglandin Analogs {#s4}
==============================

Modified prostaglandin analogs are a novel class of drugs that combine the IOP-lowering effects of prostaglandin analogs with a novel mechanism of nitric-oxide-mediated relaxation of the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm's canal. This works to increase aqueous humor outflow through the trabecular meshwork and further reduce IOP. Latanoprostene bunod is a modified prostaglandin analog that has demonstrated promising results in recent phase III clinical trials. Another modified prostaglandin analog that is undergoing investigation for glaucoma therapy is ONO-9054, a compound that targets both the prostanoid F (FP) receptor and the prostanoid EP3 receptors found in the trabecular meshwork and ciliary muscle.

Latanoprostene Bunod {#s4a}
--------------------

Latanoprostene bunod (LBN; BOL-303259-X) is a nitric oxide-donating prostanoid FP receptor agonist that becomes metabolized, upon topical administration in the eye, into latanoprost acid and butanediol mononitrate \[[@R46]-[@R48]\]. Latanoprost acid reduces intraocular pressure by increasing aqueous humor outflow via the uveoscleral pathway through remodeling of the extracellular matrices of the ciliary body \[[@R49],[@R50]\]. Butanediol mononitrate adds to the IOP-lowering effect by acting as a nitric oxide donor, which induces relaxation of the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm's canal, resulting in increased aqueous humor outflow through the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway \[[@R51]-[@R54]\].

Preclinical studies of latanoprostene bunod demonstrated significant lowering of IOP in rabbits, even those that were unaffected by latanoprost alone, indicating that the contribution of the mechanism of nitric oxide to the prostaglandin analog is additive for IOP reduction \[[@R48]\]. A phase II clinical trial conducted among 413 patients with primary OAG or OHT found that latanoprostene bunod 0.024 percent achieved a significantly greater reduction in IOP compared to latanoprost 0.005 percent at the conclusion of the 28-day study \[[@R46]\].

Weinreb et al. conducted a phase III, randomized, controlled clinical trial of 420 patients with OAG or OHT to compare the IOP-lowering efficacy of latanoprostene bunod 0.024 percent administered daily with timolol 0.5 percent administered twice daily (BID) \[[@R47]\]. IOP was measured at nine assessment time points throughout the three-month period of the study. At the conclusion of the study, patients randomized to the latanoprostene bunod 0.024 percent group achieved significantly greater IOP reduction (range, −7.7 to −9.1 mmHg) at all nine time points compared to the timolol 0.5 percent group (range, −6.6 to −8.0 mmHg) (P ≤ 0.002). The percentage of patients with a mean IOP ≤ 18 mmHg was 22.9 percent and 11.3 percent in the LBN 0.024 percent and timolol 0.5 percent groups, respectively (P = 0.005). The percentage of patients with an IOP reduction ≥ 25 percent compared to baseline was also significantly higher among those who received LBN, with rates of 34.9 percent for the LBN 0.024 percent group compared to 19.5 percent for the timolol 0.5 percent group (P = 0.001) \[[@R47]\].

The frequency of adverse effects occurring during the three-month study was generally low, with eye irritation and conjunctival hyperemia being the most common reported adverse events. The percentage of patients experiencing a treatment-related adverse effect was comparable in the LBN 0.024 percent and timolol 0.5 percent groups \[[@R47]\]. However, although the overall percentage of subjects with ocular hyperemia was similar between the two groups, a greater percentage of subjects randomized to the LBN group experienced moderate to severe hyperemia compared with subjects randomized to the timolol group. The study authors noted that such findings are consistent with the reported rates of hyperemia in patients administered latanoprost \[[@R47],[@R55]\].

Overall, the results of the phase III clinical study concluded that latanoprostene bunod 0.024 percent, a nitric oxide-donating prostaglandin administered as monotherapy, was achieved adequate safety and tolerability and was significantly more effective than timolol 0.5 percent (administered BID) in lowering IOP in patients with primary OAG or OHT.

ONO-9054 {#s4b}
--------

ONO-9054 is a novel compound that aims to enhance the mechanism of prostaglandin analogs by targeting both the FP receptor as well as the prostanoid EP3 receptors. Targeting the EP3 receptors, which are located in the trabecular meshwork and ciliary muscle, allows ONO-9054 to increase outflow of aqueous humor through the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway in addition to the uveoscleral pathway for an additive effect to lower IOP \[[@R56],[@R57]\].

Preclinical experiments of ONO-9054 demonstrated a significantly greater IOP-lowering effect compared to currently available prostaglandin analogs in monkeys \[[@R58]\]. Suto et al. conducted the first human study of ONO-9054 in a phase I clinical trial of 48 healthy volunteers \[[@R59]\]. The researchers found that ONO-9054 was safe and well-tolerated; in addition, ONO-9054 achieved a significant reduction in IOP at the conclusion of the seven-day study, with a maximum IOP change of -7.2 mmHg (-28.23 percent from baseline) with a 30.0 mcg/ml dose \[[@R59]\]. Similar rates of adverse events were reported in the ONO-9054 and placebo groups, with mild conjunctival hyperemia being the most frequent ocular adverse event \[[@R59]\].

A phase I clinical trial investigating the pharmacodynamic potential of ONO-9054 in nine subjects with early primary OAG or OHT found both single and multiple-day dosing of ONO-9054 led to significant IOP reductions across all treatment groups, with a maximum IOP change of -7.0 mmHg following single dosing and -8.2 mmHg following multiple-day dosing \[[@R60]\]. A phase II clinical trial was subsequently conducted to compare the safety, tolerability, and mean IOP reduction effects of ONO-9054 versus latanoprost. Results of the trial, which was conducted among 62 adults with an un-medicated IOP ≥ 24 mmHg, indicate that ONO-9054 achieved a greater reduction in mean diurnal IOP compared to latanoprost (-7.2 mmHg versus -6.6 mmHg) \[[@R62]\]. Encouraging results from the phase II clinical study support additional, larger clinical trials to further evaluate the efficacy of ONO-9054 for the treatment of primary OAG and OHT.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Glaucoma is the second leading cause of blindness worldwide, affecting tens of millions of patients \[[@R59]\]. Pharmacologic treatment for glaucoma is directed towards lowering intraocular pressure to slow disease progression and delay visual field loss \[[@R5],[@R61]\]. In recent years, the scientific and medical community has seen encouraging development of novel drug classes for IOP reduction in patients with primary open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension. Among the most promising new pharmacologic candidates are rho kinase inhibitors including ripasudil (K-115), netarsudil (AR-13324), and AMA0076; adenosine receptor agonists including trabodenoson (INO-8875); and modified prostaglandin analogs including latanoprostene bunod (LBN, BOL-303259-X) and ONO-9054. Continued clinical investigation into these promising drug candidates may soon produce a novel class of IOP-reducing drugs to the current line-up of pharmacologic therapy for patients with primary open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypertension. While IOP reduction is the primary outcome in current drug development studies, additional clinical trials assessing visual outcomes may be required before novel drug compounds can be shown to be beneficial in the clinical setting.
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###### Summary of novel glaucoma drugs in clinical development

  **Drug**                                   **Drug class**                  **Mechanism of IOP reduction**                                                                **Phase of drug development**   **Mean IOP lowering effect in phase II/III trials**
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Ripasudil (K-115)                          Rho kinase inhibitor            Decrease resistance in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway                                Phase III                       3.7 mmHg
  Netarsudil (AR-13324)                      Rho kinase inhibitor            Decrease resistance in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway and aqueous humor production   Phase III                       5.5 mmHg
  AMA0076                                    Rho kinase inhibitor            Decrease resistance in the trabecular meshwork outflow pathway                                Phase II                        3.7 mmHg
  Trabodenoson (INO-8875)                    Adenosine receptor agonist      Increase aqueous humor outflow through the trabecular meshwork                                Phase III                       4.1 mmHg
  Latanoprostene bunod (LBN, BOL-303259-X)   Modified prostaglandin analog   Increase aqueous humor outflow through the trabecular meshwork and uveoscleral pathway        Phase III                       8.4 mmHg
  ONO-9054                                   Modified prostaglandin analog   Increase aqueous humor outflow through the trabecular meshwork and uveoscleral pathway        Phase II                        7.2 mmHg
